Sports Premium 2020-2021

As you may be aware, since 2013, the Government has provided additional funding each academic year to improve
the provision of Physical Education (PE) and sport in primary schools. This funding is provided jointly by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport. For the Academic Year 2020-2021 we will receive
£19,460.
We use the allocated money to enhance sporting activities and provision for our children.

2020-2021 – Expected Expenditure
Income
£19,460

Expenditure
School Sports Partnership
Apex Contract
PE Resources
Specialist Sports Coach
Bikeability

£1,648
£15,994
(£889 Carried forward)
£2,000
£810

Total

£20,452

2019-2020 - Expenditure
Income
£20,160

Expenditure
School Sports Partnership
Apex Contract
PE Resources
Specialist Sports Coach

£1,648
£15,994
£889 (Carried forward)
£2,000

Total

£20,531

How the funding has impacted positively on the Teaching and Learning of PE
In order to get the best value and maximum impact for our children, we plan to use the money to:
1. Engage ALL pupils in regular physical activity, supporting the gaps in mental health, wellbeing and social
learning in order to get back on track
2. Continue to build the profile of PE and Sport at Laurance Haines
3. Increase confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in the teaching of PE and Sport
4. Offer a broader experience and a range of sports and activities to pupils
5. Increase participation in competitive sport
These areas will be targeted through the allocation of the Sports Premium Fund. Below is an overview of the intended
spending:

School Sports Partnership Contract
The Schools Sports Partnership, based at Queens’ School, will support Laurance Haines to deliver a specialist PE
and sport solution. The partnership will provide professional development and access to intra-school competitions,
dependent on Covid-19 restrictions. They will aim to arrange competitions, tournaments and festivals with other
schools in the partnership, and support the engagement of less active pupils across the school to ensure that they
take part in regular physical activity.

Sports Coach (Apex)
The Sports Coach will work with Laurance Haines staff to support the teaching and delivery of PE lessons, engage the
less active pupils through lunch time and after school activities and support with the preparation and delivery of intra
and inter school competition.

Sports Coach Co-ordinator (Apex)
The Sports Coach Co-ordinator will facilitate collaborative sports training and opportunity across the Multi Academy
Trust. Additionally, they will develop a programme of competitive intra trust PE. The Sports Coach Co-ordinator will
assess children’s ability and skills in key components of PE and support the Headteacher in reporting on PE and sport
across the school.

Specialist Coaches for extra-curricular activity and sport (Apex)
Specialist coaches from a range of recognised sporting organisations will support the school to offer a broader
experience and a range of sports and activities to pupils during lunchtime and after school clubs. This, in turn, will
enhance our overall provision of PE and sport across the school.

Resources and Equipment
Some of the funding will also be used to replace and update the existing sports equipment. As ever, purchasing of a
wider range of sports equipment to be used across the key stages and throughout the school day will enhance our
overall provision of PE and Sport across the school, supporting the gaps in mental health, wellbeing and social
learning in order to get back on track.

Cycling Proficiency – Bikeability
We will host a Level 2 Bikeability training week for our Year 5 children. Bikeability can support many areas of school
life, not only contributing to an ethos of health and wellbeing, but the development of life skills, PSHE, citizenship,
physical activity and much more.

Swimming
Children in Year 5 will be provided with the opportunity to access swimming lessons as part of the PE curriculum.
Following interruptions due to the pandemic last year, we will ensure missed opportunities will again be provided so
that children can:
 Perform safe self-rescue in different water based situations
 Swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
 Use a range of strokes effectively, for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke

Measuring Impact
The school will be working towards the School Games Gold Mark, which is a government led awards scheme
launched in 2012 to reward schools for their commitment to the development of competition across their school and
into the community. This will provide regular monitoring opportunities and will provide a clear level of impact. Further
impact will be measured through:
 An increase in pupil participation in sport
 An increase in participation in competition
 Lesson observations (of teaching teams and visiting coaches) to demonstrate a good provision of PE and
Sport
This initiative and form of measuring the impact will be dependent on Covid-19 restrictions and potential limitations as
was the experience from last academic year.

Sustainability
Through CPD and our partnership with Apex Sport, our staff have enhanced their knowledge which they will continue
to use when teaching sports lessons.

